
For Warren

Committee Plans 
Torch Parade on 
Eve of Election

An old-fashioned pro-election 
parade, including torches and a 
"Dixie Land Band Wafeon," will 
be seen November 6 when the 
local Warren-for-Governor com 
mittee stages a cyclone finish to 
the campaign to return Warren 
to Sacramento.

William H. Tolson, chairman 
of the Warren-for-Governor com 
mittee, sounded a call for volun 
teers with automobiles, tele 
phone, and personal service to 
donate to "come to the aid of 
the party."

Volunteers are asked to tele 
phone campaign headquarters, 
Torrance 3247 or Torrance 2^01,. 
to register.

"We arc building a fine War 
ren Organization," Tolson said, 
"and we want workers in each 
precinct who can help with 
transportation, telephone work 
and last-minute office details.

He also reminded voters who 
anticipate being out of town or) 
election day to get their appli 
cations for absentee ballots from 
Warren headquarters in time to 
have them in the hands of the 
Registrar of Voters on or before 
November 2. The headquarters, 
open daily, Is located in Tor 
rance National Bank Building.

.Voters who arc going to be 
away also can vote In the Reg 
istrar of Voters office, 808 North 
Spring street, Los Angeles, at 
any time before election, it was 
pointed oUt.

The Warren committee will 
meet again next Monday night 
at 8:15 o'clock in the City Hall. 
Volunteer 'workers are welcome, 
Tojson said.

SOYBEAN OH. USES

Much of the soybean oil con 
sumed In the U. S. goes Into 
shortening, margarine, mayon 
naise and salad dressing.

OCEAN PRESSURE

Pressure In the deepest parts 
of the ocean is so great that it 
will squeeze a block of wood to 
half its normal size.
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Civic Council Tells Stand on Propositions
After studying various meflsiireB on the November T bal 

lot, thn Rlvieru Civic Council, a croup of thirty resident* of 
the .Seaside Ranches-Hollywood Riviera section this week pub 
lished the results of a poll taken within the organization on 
the coming state' and county Issues.

In a lengthy report to rcsi-f    - 
dents of the area, the council
pointed out arguments both for 
and against the Issues and then 
revealed the results of their bal 
loting. 

"These findings arc,not .to be

construed as recommendations," 
Richard Blaklcy, chairman of 
the Civic Council, stated. "The 
results of our balloting Is for 
Information purposes only."

Their balloting revealed the 
following:
Propo-
iltion for Against 
No 1 None- HXKI, 
No. 2 100* None 
No. it , lOO'/r Nnnn 
No. 6 Non,' J00% 
No. II) 20','o «0% 

The council has considered 
propositions Nos. 4, 9 and 11, 
and has found them to be non- 
controversial In nature. Each ap 
pears to be merely a needed ad-

justment In existing law, and 
oach appears to be sound and 
desirable of passage.

The council has briefly con 
sidered propositions. B and 8, 
and has found that factual In 
formation concerning them can 
not be effectively presented. In 
general, they appear (o be un 
sound and probably undesirabl

The council did not consid 
the Issue of proposition No. 7.

Members of El Cwnino Col 
lege's life-science club, at their 
first regular meeting last Wed 
nesday, made plans for frequent 
field trips this fall.

Club officers are Chester Shi- 
mane, 1866 West 189th street, 
Gardena, president; Marguerite 
Pratt, 330 West Arbor Vitac, In- 
glewood; Kathleen Scales, 428 
7th street, Manhattan Beach.
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Accidents Don't Wait Until You
Can "Afford" Insurance

NEITHER SHOULD YOU

Buy Needed Protection NOW
Pay 20% Down and the Balance in Easy Monthly Payment!

AT MCMAHAN'S

1951 TELEVISION

Fashion Academy 
Award Winner

Motorola has been awarded the Fash 
ion Academy Award for 1951 for de 
sign and style appeal. Combining su 
perior craftsmanship with luxurious 
woods and superb design..You'll agree 
when you see. the new Motorola tin* 
for'51.

LOOK AT THESE FAMOUS

• Only 2 Simple Controls

• Target Tuning

• No Picture Spinning
1 v

• Photo-Clear Pictures

Model 17F2
Deluxe Combinaton Television - FM/ AM 

Radio - Phonograph

A strikingly beautiful sef. Huge 16" Rectangular Screen. 

Lots of record storage space, Super powered chassis. 

Chest type, cabinet with provincial . M 4±4±&& 
type leg's and finished in beautiful ' ^lSkm%v 

limed oak ...................................:,..................'.... TT%iP m

Pay Only (9M a Week

Here's photo perfect Tele- 
vision. I.lle-slie 16" B«c- 

  tangular Screen. All the ex 
elusive Motorola features 
at a budget price. Fashion 
 ward styling. Smartly pat 
terned mahog 
any cabinet. $269.95

Pay Only $5.M a Week!

Hug* 16" tub* gives you 
the "Broadvitiw" picture. 
Clearer, brighter and shar 
per pictures. Custom styl 
ed cabinet with ultra mod 
ern half doors. Gold grille 
cloth. Cabinet finished in

mahog. $OQQ°5
any ........... 009

Model 17F3
A beaeutiful Deluxe Combination Tele- 
Villon   FM/AM Radlo-Phonograph. 
Huge It" Rectangular Screen, taper 
powered chMili. Advanced feature* 
far super performance plui award 

..winning modern C 
cabinet design

Pay only $6.63 a Week!

Use Your Credit to Save 
At McMahan's How!

You'll buy it 
§tore

You'll buy it for Less
i: VSIJKfti at Your


